ThE
Vision ?f the recti muscles of the eye would seem to be still the rage.
^gentleman before us has applied it to the treatment of amaurosis. that6 re^ers the 01'igin of many cases [Oct. The subjective symptoms are, in the uncomplicated forms of the affection* numerous and liable to much variety, and may like the objective, for convenient? sake, be subdivided into two kinds, namely, those which affect the sight, others which affect the feelings of the patient. Those which affect sight maj' commence in several different ways, either suddenly, gradually, or irregularly)10 one or both eyes at the same time. If suddenly in both eyes, the patient m3)'' while following some ordinary occupation, or on his first rising in the morning' find himself blind or nearly so ; if one eye only be affected, he will feel consciou5 of seeing objects on the affected side less perfectly than on the opposite; tbi= condition may rapidly pass away, or continue for several hours, then gradual!}' cease or lessen; but on the first active exertion or application of the eye to_fine work, or reading, the patient is surprised to find that he cannot see small object8 for more than a few minutes at a time before they appear misty and confused; 1 will sometimes not advance beyond its first degree, but remain stationary f?r many years; at others, it will advance very rapidly, and the sight become so de* fective that the patient cannot see to guide himself about, though the amaurosis will very rarely be found complete, except for during a few hours at a tiffle'
In some instances the first failure of the sight is attended by a bright yellotf or red spot, or, indeed, a mixture of them both; the yellow being encircled by the red.
If the disease commence gradually in both eyes, the patient at first will merely complain of the eyes feeling weak and soon fatigued after moderate exertions* this state may continue without any particular attention being paid to it, till $ last he finds that on waking in the morning the sight is very dim, and remain8 more or less so during the time of his dressing, and that in the day time it h?8 become much worse than it used to be, distant objects are less distinct, and ne&r objects cannot be viewed for so long a time without a dimness and confusion vision being produced. If he attempts to read, the book is brought closer to the eyes than is usually natural in order that he may see the print distinctly, and this he may do for the space of ten or twenty minutes, when the sight will become gradually dim, the letters confused, and (as it were) running one into the other:
if the patient continues to look at the print for the space of a few seconds, i' will become distinct, then misty, again distinct, and again misty, till at last the mist will increase and remain to such an extent that the form of the largest letter cannot be seen, and he will become for a short time more or less blind. Ho^'j ever, if the eyes be closed for a few seconds, the sight mil be again restored, an<* the patient once more enabled to see to read distinctly; though instead of being able to read for twenty minutes, before the symptoms of confusion and dimnesS of vision commence, he will find that he cannot read during more than ten or -fifte# before another rest will be required, and that of a longer duration than the firs*' even perhaps, to three or four minutes ; at the end of which time the sight wu* again become fit for reading, but for a still shorter period: perhaps not more than five minutes will elapse before the confusion of the letters will require another period of rest, of a still longer duration than the preceding; thus the increasing inability to maintain a clear view of an object will continue, until at last tbe patient will find it impossible, even after a long rest, to see looking forward at distant objects, prove unsuccessful. The division of the antagonist muscle, in either case, will allow the eye to resume its position in the centre of the orbit, and the lateral motions will be performed by the re-adhering muscles, and by the levator and depressor. The mutual divergence which generally exists in cases of eversion, occurring after division of the adductor, may be remedied by operating on either abductorIn a patient operated on by Mr. Charles W. G. Guthrie, after the adductor of the inverted eye was divided, it gradually became everted. The case was now one of mutual divergence. After some weeks, the abductor of the better eye alone was divided, which cured the eversion of the other eye, without any interference with its abductor. Mr. Guthrie's explanation or theory is not satisfactory. He mentions that from a train of reasoning he was led to select the better eye, as an operation on it alone would cure the eversion. This is not the case. The division of the other abductor would with equal certainty have removed the mutual divergence, though objectionable on account of the prominence it would have left from the division of two recti of the same eye.
Alternating eversion, on looking to either side, sometimes follows an operation for convergent strabismus. After division of the adductor of one eye, for example, it has happened that the patient, on looking at any object placed straight before the eyes, directed the axes of both correctly, so that no obliquity could he detected, and vision was single. If, however, without turning his head, he regarded any object placed a little to either side, the eye of that side was instantly everted to a very considerable extent.
